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for ~h .. rc in
"roIH.. of
l>u~ln('~~.
J. In IhisAcl, "wages" shall mean and include wages and
salary whether the employment in respect of which the s..,mc
is payable is by time or by the job or piece or othcrwi~.
1935, c. 38, s. 2.
U)llT OF DURAT/OJ" OF CO:\'TRACT.
•
2. No voluntary COil tract of service or indenture entered
into by any persons shall be binding on them, or either of
them, for a longer time than a term of nine years from the
dale thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 177, s. 1.
I'ROJ'IT-SIIAIUNG AGREEMENT.
:1.-(1) All <llrrcclIlcnl entered into by a workman, servant
or employee and his master or employer under which a share
of the profits of ally trade, calling-, business or employmenl il;
to be paid to the workman, servant or employee ill lieu of or
ill additioll'to salary, wages or other remuneration unless the
agTcclllelH otherl\·isc provides or a contrary intention ma}' be
reasonabl}' inferred therefrom shall 1I0t,-
(n) create all}' relation in the naturc of a partnership or
the ril{hts or liabilities of partners; or
(b) J,:i\'(:, 10 the workman, servant or cmployee the right
III examille into the accounts or interfere in the
management or alTairs of the trade, callillg ur
husiness.
~;tl,,,lo>~er".. (2) An}' statement or return by th{' empJo}'cr of the net
~t"temen~ or r: f h I II· I . I h· I
wollt-~ to l>e pronts a I c tra{ e, ca II1R, )USlIles:: or cmp oyment on w IC 1
""I. he dedarcs and appropriates the share of profits payable
ull!ler suc..:h agn:clllclll shall he filial and CUJldusivt' between
tIll" panics alld :111 ]ll'rSOIlS dailllillg uuder them. and shall nul
he impeachable upon any ground whatever, except fraud.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 177, s. 2.
Scc.5. ~r TEl{ :-.II). ERV NT. Chap. 197. 2201
COM I'LA I 1'S 10'01{ '0. -PA YM ENT OF W \ .E '.
4.-( I) pon the complain t upon oath of a servan t or ·Ull1plallll.~
. . . by ,'enrants
labourer agaInst hIS ma ter or employer concernlllg any nOIl- for non-
f .. f I h paymentpayment 0 wage a JustIce 0 t le peace may summon t e of wagoG.
master or employer to appear before him at a reasonable time
to be stated in the summons, and he or some other justice
upon proof on oath of th personal servi e of the summons,
or of its service as hereinafter authorized, shall examine into
the matter of the complaint, wh ther or n t the master or
employer appears, and upon due proof of the cause of com-
plaint the justice may discharge the servant or lal..lOurer from
the service or employment of the master or employer, and may
direct the payment to him of any wages found 0 be due, not
e.x eeding the sum of $100, and the justi e shall make su h
order as to him seems just and reasonable for he payment of
uch wages, with costs, and in case of th non-paymen of -he
same, together with the co t , for the space of ei~ht day after
the order has been made the ju tice shall i sue his warran t
of distress for the levying of the wages, together with thc
costs of the order and of the distress.
(2) A complaint may be prose uted and d t>rmined in allY Whol'o
ounty .or district in which the person complaincd ag-ainst i ~~~'~PII)~,nLs
found, or in any county or di trict in which the per on com- prosol:uLed.
plained against carries on business.
(3) Proceedings may be taken under this ct within IlC Tin,e with III
h f h I h I whl('h pro-mont a ter t e engagement or mp oyment a' ceasec, or coodinl:~ may
within one month after the last instalment of wag-es under tlte he Laken.
agreement of hiring ha become due, whichever shall la t
happen.
(4) Proceeding-s may be had for non-payment of wag-c ill W"I'I< .-ton
respect of service or labour perform d in On tario upon a ::~,Jl~:.Lario
verbal or written aRreement or bargain made out of Ontario. ~f~'~~Il~~"LL',f
Ontario.
(5) Where the master or employer claims a set-off or makes \VII n llIlU->ler
a claim for unliquidated damages the justice of the peace~~~~:~~.
'hall investigate the same alltl Rive judgment for th> balanc'
of wage, if any, due to the 'Iaimallt after d du ting' uch
s t·ofl' or laim.
(6) The justice' of the peace shall nol have jurisdiction to 1,1I111t of
adjudicate upon a set-off or 'Iaim eX'e ding' the claim fort~,·t~~~~t:~'fr.
wages except to the extent of the wag-es. R.S.O. 1927, . 177,
. 3.
;;. \Vher' thc \Jrocecuillgs arc takcn !J·fon· a magistrate, A<.I<.Iltiul]al
d f . db' I emedy IIIan payment 0 wages IS or ered y hml to be mad by the ca~ . b foro
master or employer to the ervant or labourer, and th allle maKI.~tntte,






are not paid within the lime limited by the order, the same
proceedings may be taken by the person claiming the benefit
of the order as may be taken by a party havinR an unsatisfied
judRmellt or order in a division court for the p."yment of
any debt. dama).:"C'S or costs. as respects the examination
of the judRmellt debtor touching his est3te and effects, the
means he has of discharRillR his li3bility, and the disposal
he has made of any property. and the m3Ristrate shall have
the like power and authority to enfort:e p."yment of the
debt as arc possessed by a judRe of a division court in like
cases. and the practice and proceedings thereon shall be the
same as nearly as may be and have the sarne effect as provided
in Tile Division COl/Tis Act wilh respect to jud~ment debtors.
R.S.O.1927.c.177.s.4. .
6. Subject to the provisions of section 8 the magistrate
may 113n1e ill the order for payment of wages stich time,
not exceeding twenty-one d<lys. as to him may seem just and
reasonable for ,he payment of the same and costs, and in case
of non-payment within such time the complainant shall- be
entitled to take forthwith the proceedings for enforcing
payment herein provided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 177, s. 5.
II So c.
Co 36.
~:~:.'.:t":rlOr 7. "'here an order is made under this Act hy a ma'Ristrate
lll11cb:t ..te. for the payment of money, such order may be proceeded upon
and enforcro in the manner provided by se<:tion 739 of the
Criminal Code and the said section shall apply as if the same
were set out and enacted herein. 1929. c. 23, s. 9; 1933.
c. 59, s. 20.
J"rllldicuon 8.~(t) In Ihe case of wages due to any mechanic, labourer
r! ~~~;I .. t"or other person in respect of work of the characler mentioned
Rev. Stal.. in sectioll 5 of The Muhanics' Lien Ad the jurisdiction of a
c. :=00. magistrate of a city under this Act shall extend to wages
for thirty etays. or for a balance C<lual to ,he wages ror thirty










(2) Whcre no specific: Tille of wage!' has been expressly
agreed to betwC(:1I the parties. the magistrate of a city may
order payment of the wages, reckoning the amount thereof
acconlinl-: to the currellt rate of wages ill the city in like
cases. or :ICt.'ordin!-:" to whal may appear to he 3 just :l.1ld reason-
ahlL· allO\\·all("l'.
(3) The ordl'r ,,11;,11 din'ct llaymelll of the wagt.-s to be made
furthwith, anti Ol \\,;:I(ral1l of disln'ss "hall ht' i:::sul'<! aC't.'Ord-
ill).:"ly. unll·!<>... till' master makes ualh, aud the magistrate
hdie\"(.-s, that the mastl'r is unahle to make the payment forth-
\\ith. and e:q)("(·ts 10 be ahle to par and intends to pay the
.9 (2) (c). ~I STER AND SER\'A 'T. hap. 197. 2203
Lam withill th' tinl(' g-iv('n. alld lIlllt'ss also the ma~istrat(·
nsid r. th propos d d('la . t lJ 1I1Hil'r th> circum tan e.
r a"onabl . and til(' magi t r<l teo if he . (' t, 111 Y ord r
. urity to be gi\' n as a 'ondition (If d lay.
(4) In ca of an adjournment at th in tance of the ma t r AdJOurnment
th ame hall b on paym nt f r th laiman t' tim> in at-~} :~~~~~;,
t nding th ourt. the am unt to b fix d by the magi trat ,
and u h pa m lit hall be mad f rthwith unl the magi -
trate e r a:ol1 for di pen ing- with immediate p ym nt.
(5) The ord r for paym nt may b filed in that divi ion f:nr~r~ement
h· h Id b h f b' . . In dIVIsionourt \ IC WOU e t prop r urt or nnglllg an action court.
for the wages, and on uch filing th order hall becom a
judgment of such divi ion court and may be enforced a
a judgment of that court. R..0. 1927, . 177, . 6.
SERVICE OF MMO:-l.
9.-(1) Ev ry ummons is ued under thi t a alll t an Service or
individual, firm or orp rati n, and very ub cqu nt pap rS¥~~lmOnS,
or proc ding in th action or pr ceding in which th Ulll-
mons ha 1e n i u d may b r d, exc pt in the ca e pro-
vided for by ub ction 2. up n the per on to whom it i
directed eith r' by d livering it to him p r onally or, if h
cannot conv ni ntly be found, by I aving the arne for him at
any plac where uch individual, firm or corporation carrie
on busines • within the county or di tri t in \ hich the justice
of th pace i uing the ummon ha juri diction, with om
adult per on emplo ed in the offic or pia of bu in 5 of
uch person.
(2) In t railway. t legraph, telephon or ex- ervi~e On
. ertam
pre compa11l e ry uch ummon and other paper may be pullti
rved n any agent of the ompany who e office or pia of ompanies.
busin a uch agent i within. u 'h county or di tri t, and
f r the'purpo. of thi ection th word "ag nt" hall in-
lude.-
(a) in th cas of a railway company, a tation ma t r
having charg of a ration b longing to th om-
pany;
(b) in the ca of a tel graph company, a p rs n having
charg of a t legraph offic b longing 10 the com-
pany;
(c) in the ca of a t I phon ompany, apr on havin
char of a telephone office belonging to the
company; and
2204 Chap. 197. -"lASTER ANI) SERV,\NT. Sec. 9 (2) (d).
(el) ill 1111' caSl.' of an cxpn'Ss compauy, a pt:rsoll havillA
rharl-:c of an ('xpress otlicc hclolll-:illJ.: to the com-
pany.
F.n-""t of (3) Service as authorized by this seclion shall have the














10.-(1) An appeal from an order for the payment of
wages, or order of dismissal from service or employment, or
against any decision of any justice of the peace or magistrate"
under this Act shall be made to the division court of the
division in which the cause of action arose or in which the
parly or parlies complained against, or olle of them, resided
at the time of the making of the complaint, or to the division
l.'Ourt holden in the division ill which the party or parties
complained against or one of them carried on business, and
in case of dismis&"1l of the appeal, or affirmance of the order
or decision, the court appealed to shall enforce the order
for payment of wages or of dismissal, and for the payment of
the costs awarded, and shall, if necessary, issue process for
carrying- such judgment into effeCL R.S.O. 1927. c. 177,
s.8(1).
(2) Th~ appeal shall be taken within the time and as
nearly as may be, in the manner provided by The Summary
COl/victions Act as to appeals to a county or district court,
and the proc~edings upon and incidental to the appeal and
subsequent Ih~reto shall, except as provided by subsection 1
and by section 11, he the same as nearly as may be, as in the
case of an appeal under The Sumlllllry COllvictions Act. 1937,
c. 72, s. 35.
ll.-(I} The appeal may be tried with a jury if the appel-
lant files with the clerk of rhe court within ten days after the
order or decision a notice requiring a jury, or if the respondent
within four days after the service of the notice of appeal upon
him liles a notice with the clerk requiring a jury, and if the
proper fees are in either case deposited with the clerk; orher-
wise the judge may Iry the appeal without a jury or may sum-
mOll <l jury from the body of the court as to him seems meet.
(2) Upon the application of either party when a jury is
not required the judl{e mny try the appeal at such time and
place as he mny appoint. and upon such notice as to him seems
rt'<lsonahle. R.S.O. 1927, c. Iii, s. 9.
e.12(2). :.fA TER AND ER f\NT.
GREEME:-lT WAlING A T.
hap. 197. 120'"
12.-(1) Eery agreement or bargain, erbal r writtell, 'O!I,eli t>;
cxpre ed or implied, on the part of any workman, ervant, ~;~ric:~ion
labourer, mechanic. or other per n employ d in any kind of ~~ ·~~td~o
manual labour intended to be dealt with in thi ct whereby
it is agreed that this ct hall not appl ,or that the remedie
hereby provided shall not be a ailable f r the· benefit of any
person enterin into such agr ement, is h reby declar d to be
\lull and void and of no effect as against any uch workman,
rvan t, labourer, rnechan ic, or other person.
(2) This section hall not apply to any mallag-er, offic'r or Sc.;t'on not
foreman or to any other person \ hose wages are m r than ~cr~~fnIY to
5 a day. R.S.O. 1927. c. 177. s. 10. pcn;OIlS.
